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President Proclaims 
Full Emergency

WASHINGTON. — Repeatedly 
■warning that America stands in per
il of attack by the Nazis, President 
Roosevelt Tuesday night proclaim
ed the existence of an unlimited 
emergency and promised that all 
necessary measures would be taken 
to deliver war supplies safely to 
England.

At the same time, the chief exe
cutive warned Adolf Hitler that 
America will actively resist his 
every attempt to gain control of the 
seas. And he called upon capital 
and labor to merge their differences 
in the broader interest of assuring 
“ the survival of the only kind of 
government which recognizes the 
rights of labor or of capital.”

On the question of getting aid to 
England, Roosevelt said that the 
nation’s far-flung Atlantic patrols 
are helping now to insure delivery 
o f needed supplies and are being 
steadily augmented.

After stressing that the security 
o f the Western Hemisphere was 
threatened by Hitler’s career of con
quest, he said cryptically; “We are 
placing our armed forces in strate
gic military position.”

Seventh Grade 
Hears Frank 
Fuller

Drilling is Begun 
on Lamar Wildcat

Drilling was begun last week on 
the Dahl Brothers and Whitehead 
No. 1 J. M. Barr located about three 
miles southeast of Biardstowm, La
mar county, on a 10,000 acre block.

The test, which was spudded in 
two weeks ago, is scheduled to go 
to 4,000 feet, if necessary, to test 
the various horizons. The block 
has been passed upon favorably by 
geologists who recommend the lo
cation.

The test was reported down to 
960 feet Sunday evening, with two 
shifts, night and day, at work.

The graduating exercises for Tal- 
co seventh grade students were held 
here Thursday night. Fifty-two 
members were awarded diplomas 
and became full fledged high school 
students.

Superintendent B. E. Dunagan 
presented the diplomas, after Guy 
Lemmond, grade school principal, 
presented the class.

Tlie class address was made by 
Frank E. Fuller of Paris, who talk
ed on “The Challenge of Citizen
ship.” Mr. Fuller has for several 
years worked with Boy Scout troops 
in this district and was well pre
pared to deliver such an address.

The following program was ar
ranged by Mr. Lemmond: Invo
cation, James E. Laird, minister of 
the Talco Church of Christ. Salu
tatory, Peggy Lou Slye. Chorus, 
“ Keep on Hoping,” class. Select
ion by the class band members. 
Valedictory, Joy Parker. Benedic
tion by Rev. S. D. Lindsey, pastor 
o f the Calvary Baptist Church.

Softball Season is 
Expected to Begin 
June 10 at Bogata

Lights will be installed in the 
next few days and the softball sea
son will be opened about June 10 
in Bogata, according to plans form
ulated at the sports meeting Tues
day night.

Four teams have signified their 
intentions to play and more are ex
pected later. An experienced in
structor will be available on Tues
day and Thursday nights.

Teams from Talco, Deport and 
other towns and communities are 
invited to enter this sports program 
during the summer.

Lamar Co. to Send 25 
Selectees in June

Gas Showing 
in Red River 
County Test

Topped by 100 feet of slush 
brought up by a gas showing Sat
urday, a 150-foot length of drill 
stem was twisted off in the hole 
just before the test blew out with 
a strong gas pressure in the No. 1 
Albert Wooley wildcat 10 miles 
north of Clarksville.

The gas show, which came from 
1,099 feet in what is thought to be 
the top of the Paluxy, the form
ation being sought, began last 
Thursday night. For several hours 
mud and slush spewed out to the 
top of the derrick and sometimes 
as high as 100 feet before the well 
sealed over.

Location of the test, being drilled 
by Clarksville interests, in the Bob 
Nelson tract, Bowerman survey, 
near Mulberry community. It is 
the same area where other explor
ations made good showings.

The lost drillstem was recovered 
Monday and first core test was 
made.

In the west part of the county and 
west of Detroit, J. W. Shelor o 
Houston is reported assembling 
5,000-acre block, promising to dril 
a 5,000-foot test by March 1, 1942 
His activity is in and around the 
D. K. Pace and S. C. Smith surveys.

Last report was that a cut had 
been made at 1.097-1,101 feet, re
turning two feet of limey shale. It 
is also reported to have shown salt 
water.

Graduation 
Exercises 
Friday Eve

Graduation exercises for the sen
ior class of the Talco High School' 
will be held Friday night (tonight) 
in the high school auditorium, with 
Dr. J. L. Davis of Sulphur Springs 
delivering the commencement ad
dress.

The following program, which 
will begin at 8 o’clock, will be pre- 1 
sented:

Processional—Mrs. R. C. Walker.
Invocation—Rev. B. O. Norris.
Salutatory—Rufene Prestidge.
Music—To be arranged.
Valedictory—Julia Earle Francis.
Music—To be arranged.
Address—Dr. J. L. Davis.
Presentation of Class—Glen N. 

Flewharty, principal.
Presentation of Diplomas—B. E. 

Dunagan, Superintendent.
Benediction—Mrs. Oscar Goodloe.

Farm Bill is 
Signed Monday 
by Roosevelt

Oil Companies Speed 
Up in Talco Field

Ross Roark Funeral 
Services Held at • 
Rosalie Sunday

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon for Ross Roark, 45, 
at the Rosalie Baptist Church, with 
Rev. Lindsey officiating. Burial was 
in Smith cemetery.

Mr. Roark died in the Veterans 
Hospital at Dallas Saturday.

Born April 10, 1896 at Aurora, 
Mo., he moved to Texas in 1914, 
where he remained until his death. 
He was married to Miss Opal Bal
lard at Denison, Jan. 5, 1927.

He leaves besides his wife, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Roark 
of near Rosalie and four brothers, 
Ralph of Rosalie, Jack of Denison, 
Lyman of Waxahachie, Burham, 
who is in the navy and is stationed 
at Hawaii, a sister, Mrs. Joe Kidd 
of Rosalie, six nieces and four 
nephews.

Mr. Roark was connected with 
the Clarksville Cotton Compress 
Co., and was a former resident of 
the Rosalie community.

Pallbearers were Grayson Bell, 
R. V. Patterson, Allen Watkins, 
Leon Brown, Hubert Wells and Tom 
Watkins.

Funeral arrangements were in 
charge of Dixon Funeral Home.

The farm bill guaranteeing 85 per 
cent parity prices on cotton, corn, 
wheat, rice and tobacco, was signed 
Monday by President Roosevelt, af
ter receiving an overwhelming fa
vorable vote in the House and Sen
ate. The act provides for manda
tory loans by the government on 
these five basic crops on a basis of 
85 per cent of parity prices.

The act is limited to one year as 
a sort of experimental measure to 
place a floor under farm prices while | 
a permanent and perhaps more ef
fective law can be passed. It guar
antees farmers a definite price as 
high as 85 per cent on the price re
ceived, measuring in purchasing 
power of non-farm commodities dur
ing the 1909-1914 period.

It means that farmers can be as
sured of from 13t  ̂ to 15 cents per 
pound for their cotton this fall. If 
the market is not sufficiently high 
to give them that price, they can 
put their cotton in local warehouses 
and obtain a loan on it for that 
amount.

Only those farmers who co-oper
ate fully in the marketing quota 
programs as promulgated by the 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration and approved by the farm- 

I ers in national referendum elections 
will benefit directly from the 85 
per cent parity loans, and all who 
overcrop will be subject to the 50 
per cent penalty.

College Beauty

Negroes Arrested 
for Robbery Last 
Week in Talco

Three colored men were bound 
' over Saturday for the September 
term of Titus district court, for the 
alleged robbery of the Henderson 
Service Station in Talco on Monday 
night of last week.

The three men were Felix (Dyna
mite) Prothrow and Samson Gam- 

I ble, both of Talco, and L. C. Minor 
I of Paris.

Constable Loyd Graff recovered 
the missing articles, consisting of 
tires, tubes and motor oil, in Talco, 
Paris and parts of Oklahoma. All 
stolen merchandise was recovered 
except the oil.

Justice of the Peace J. W. Edwards 
says that bond was set at $750 each.

DEPORT MAN WINS  
WINGS IN FLYING  
CADET SERVICE

Twenty-five Lamar County Se
lective Service registrants will be 
drafted for a year’s military train
ing in June, with Board No. 1 sched
uled to send six negroes on June 11 
and nine white men on June 13. 
Board No. 2 will send three negroes 
on June 11 and seven white men 
on June 13.

Four negroes were sent by the 
two boards on May 28.

BROTHERS IN AVIATION

John David and Curtis Latimer, 
sons of Mrs. Luther Tyer of near 
Bogata, have been accepted for nav
al aviation training.

John D. graduated from Paris 
Junior College. Curtis has been 
teaching at the Avery school for the 
past term.

Among the graduates Thursday 
evening. May 29, of the advanced 
flying school at Brooks Field is Wel
don E. Veteto of Deport, who is 
completing thirty weeks of training 
in the Flying Cadet Service and re
ceives the commission of Lieuten
ant in the Air Corps of the United 
States Army.

Lieutenant Veteto is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Veteto of De
port and a graduate of the Deport 
High School. His literary educa
tion was completed at the Univer
sity of Arkansas. Ho entered the 
Flying Cadet Service last fall, com
pleting his first ten weeks at a fly
ing school in California. In March 
of this year, he graduated from Ran
dolph Field and entered the last ten 
weeks of training at Brooks Field, 
from where he now is graduating.

Branson Succeeds 
McElhannon as Head 
of Masonic Lodge

F. L. Branson was elected Wor
shipful Master of the Bogata Ma
sonic Lodge to succeed E. L. Mc
Elhannon at a meeting held last 
week.

Other officers elected are P. J. 
Turner, Senior Warden, succeeding 
Branson; W. S. Cody, Junior War
den, succeeding Turner; and W. C. 
Grayson, Tiler, succeeding W. B. 
Spears. Officers re-elected are Jno. 
Childers, treasurer and Walter Mc- 
David, secretary.

Fewer Titus Farms, 
More Pastures

Number of farms in Titus county 
has been reduced considerably in 
the past ten years, according to fig
ures from the Bureau of the Cen
sus. In 1930 there were 2,487, in 
1935 there were 2,482, and in 1940 
the figures are 2,146. Farm acreage 
in 1930 was 193,033 acres as com
pared with 188,691 in 1940.

But the number of acres in pas
ture has been trebled in the past 
10 years. There were only 15,158 
acres in pasture in 1930 as com
pared to the 46,174 in 1940.

Suspended Sentence 
No Bar to Training

A man convicted of a felony, but 
who receives a suspended sentence, 
is still eligible for induction into 
the military service if otherwise 
subject to the Selective Service Act, 
it has been announced at State 
Headquarters.

General J. Watt Page, State Di
rector, pointed out that this rule 
applies in those cases in which the 
suspended sentence is still pend
ing, as well as in those cases in 
which the suspended sentence has 
been set aside.

Oil companies in the Talco field 
are doing their part to speed up 
production. Three new wells were 
brought into pay this week with 
another nearing the pay dirt.

Magnolia Company has cement
ed on the Chapman No. 9. Their 
next location has not been announc
ed.

W. B. Hinton registered a com
pletion on the J. K. Rutherford 
No. 9.

Byrd Frost has completed the 
Phillips No. 13 with another loca
tion staked on No. 16.

Humble Oil and Refining Co. was 
near the depth of 3000 feet on Thurs
day on the Penn fee No. 27. A rock 
bit is usually added at this depth 
to complete the well.

MARGUERITE CATO 
Among the six most beautiful 

coeds at East Texas State Teachers 
College, Commerce, according to 
George Petty, noted cartoonist, is 
Miss Marguerite Cato of Talco. Miss 
Cato, a senior student is reported 
to have definitely decided upon the 
teaching profession.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Cato of Talco, Miss Cato was vale
dictorian of the 1938 Talco High 
School graduating class. As a 
freshman at ETSTC she was select
ed by Tyronne Power as one of the 
six outstanding beauties of the 
school. Last year she was chosen 
college May Queen.

Seniors Hear 
Rev. Wilhite 
on Sunday

Spring- Clean-Up of 
Highway Completed

Annual spring clean-up of the 
right of way of highways in the 
Texas Highway Department of Dis
trict No. 1 has just been completed, 
according to James E. Pirie, dis
trict engineer.

The clean-up is undertaken each 
spring for the dual purpose of mak
ing the highways more sightly and 

I to make possible the mowing of the 
: right of way for sightliness and the 
elimination of obnoxious weeds and 
grass. This year it yielded a total 

; of 1182 cubic yards of miscellane- 
; ous material and consists for the 
most part of cans, bottles and boxes 
dumped on the highway in direct 

j  violation of existing laws. Inter
esting in connection with the cam
paign against drunken driving is 
the fact that in one county approxi
mately 10,000 containers for alco
holic beverages were removed from 
the highway.

Dixie Unsell Called 
as Army NurseTwenty-one students of the grad- ________

uating class of the Talco High: ^ixie Ann Unsell, daughter of
School and a large congregation on ^
Sunday heard the Rev. C. S -Wilhite „  gj Houston, where she is 
pastor of the First Methodist ^ u rch  ^
of Talco, when he delivered the bac-l^^ Ellington Field, on June 3. 
calaureate address. His sermon was,

in Talco, graduated from high school 
here in 1933. She graduated from 
nurses training at St. Pauls Hospi
tal in Dallas. For two years she 
was employed at Gregg Memorial 
Hospital in Longview and from 
there came to work in the Talca 
school, where she has been employ
ed for the past two years. She re
signed here Friday to take up her 
duties in Ellington Field as a Sec
ond Lieutenant in the Nurses Corps. 
Her many friends regret to see her 
leave, but wish for her success in 
her new undertaking.

“God’s Great Power.” |
Students and all in attendance 

listened with undivided attention; 
as Rev. Wilhite brought a most 
forceful sermon, fitting to the oc-! 
casion. I

A well arranged program w as' 
carried out, with Mrs. R. C. Walker 
playing the processional and r e - ' 
cessional and the musical program 
arranged by L. E. Gilbert, was 
timely for the occasion. Invoca- 1 
tion was by M. F. Downing, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church.

Seniors in their graduating exer
cises tonight will hear Dr. J. L.
Davis of Sulphur Springs. The pro- , ,
gram will begin at 8 o’clock, with Old Thanksgiving
music arranged for the prograna. C o m i n g  B a c k
Everyone is cordially invited to at- ^
tend these final exercises for 
school term.

this

UNLIMITED EMERGENCY

stripped of a lot of its verbiage. President Roosevelt's ad
dress on Tuesday evening ■was a declaration of war. In part it 
was a direct reply to Germany’s Admiral Raeder’s threats if 
America attempted to convoy supplies to Brittain. America is 
now doing that very thing, according to the President, and we may 
expect one or more of our ships to be sunk within the next week 
or two.

Declaration of an “ Unlimited Natonal Emergency,” has no 
former precedent, but it is calculated to stop the strikes that have 
been slowing down national defense production, place behind the 
bars Fifth Columnists and others of their ilk that have for eighteen 
months been preying upon a liberal people, and unite this nation 
as it has not been united since the war with Germany twenty-four 
years ago.

Men who served in the other war a quarter of a century 
ago have for many weeks known that it was only a matter of time 
until our people realized that the outlaw nation of Germany that 
iias over-run most of Europe must be dealt with by this nation in 
defense of our own national safety, freedom and security.

The president stated America’s case in language that left 
no doubt of his meaning, both at home and 3broad. America has 
not wanted this war but she had rather die fighting than become 
the slave, politically, economically and religiously of the Nazi 
hordes who recognize no god save Hitler, and whose object is 
world domination.

Time for quibbling is passed. We are either good Americans 
or we are not. As far as this little country newspaper is concern
ed, we are 100 per cent behind our president in this emergency, 
and pledge whatever small amount of influence we possess to the 
solidification of public opinion that will see this thing through to 
a victorious conclusion.

Talco Oil Employee 
Injured in Fall 
Monday Morning

Thanksgiving will be returned to 
the traditional last Thursday in 
November date in all 48 states, 
though the change will not occur 
until next year. President Roose
velt will proclaim the next to the 
last Thureday in November to be 
Thanksgiving Day again this year.

Roy Ballew, employee of the Tien- ^  be Nov. 20. 
ver Drilling Co. in the Talco oil 
field, was taken to a hospital Mon- The new date was put in effect to 

aid business by giving a longer in
day for treatment of injuries after , Thanksgiving and
he shpped and fell, striking a heavy withdrawn
sill near the ground, while at work ' accomplish its
on a derrick floor.. T, ,, purpose of bettering business con-A native of Oklahoma, Ballew is
said to have been in Titus county 
only about a month prior to the 
accident Monday morning.

It was thought he suffered a frac
tured pelvis and possibly a fractur
ed skull.

Titus Tax Board 
Meets Wednesday

Titus County Board of Equaliza
tion met Wednesday at Mt. Pleas
ant to re-evaluate county property 
and determine gross levies to be 
made against each piece of property.

Little change was reported ex
pected in assessment, with the ex
ception of properties included in the 
Talco oil field, where most changes 
made will be on properties that 
have been given new producing 
wells since last evaluation.

FOUR MEN CALLED 
FOR ARMY DUTY

The following men have been or
dered to report to the Local Board 
at Clarksville on June 12 to be sent 
to the army induction station in 
Dallas: Joe Merle Light, J. B.
Bowie Jr., R. B. Davis, Ernest Eu
gene Tucker.

SPRING TERM OF DISTRICT 
COURT ENDS SATURDAY

Spring term of District Court in 
Titus county ended Saturday. Next 
regular session of court will open 
about the middle of September and 
will continue for five weeks. Jury 
panels have already been drawn for 
that time.
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Lonesome Bill Says Pappy is 
Nip and Tuck With Hitler

Editor’s Note: The following let
ter from Lonesome Bill indicates 
he is getting interested in politics 
again. We had hoped he would say 
something about 15c cotton, but 
suppose he will get around to that 
later: i

4 Dear Editor; I don’t know how 
it is everywheres else, but out here 
it is nip and tuck between Hitler 
and Pappy as far as talk is con
cerned, though both of them are 
being put in the shade right now 
by the cockleburs and crab grass.

Looks like Pappy is getting too 
big for the governor’s britches and 
is now setting himself up for the 
Senate, figuring maybe it will be 
easier to fill Mr. Sheppard’s place 
up there in Washington than it is 
to raise pension money and build 
factories on every hill down here 
in Texas, like he promised to do. 
I guess he found out there was just 
too many old folks and too many 
hills down hero for him to tend to.

But I wasn’t surprised to see 
Pappy pitch his fiddle in the ring. 
I figure he has been tuning up for 
it for a long time and reckon he 
would have busted a string if he 
hadn’t got in. Pappy may be the 
man for the job. I don’t know. 
They tell me he says he got a Call 
to run, and I know there’s no way 
getting around a man when he gets 
a Call. They didn’t say who called 
him, but 1 don’t know anybody that

has authority to call the governor 
except the Lord, and if the Lord 
did call him to run, then he will 
get there, for the Lord won’t stand 
to see him beat by nobody, no mat
ter how often they take a bath or 
what size hats they wear. It may 
be that the Lord looked down to 
see who was trying to jump into 
Senator Sheppard’s shoes, and not 
seeing nobody but Jerry Mann, 
Martin Dies, Lyndon Johnson and 
a few other small fry, that He call
ed out in a loud voice so He could 
be heard above the mountain music 
for Pappy to come and run. I don’t 
know. The Lord keeps powerful 
quiet about such things to me.

But if the Lord didn’t call Pappy 
to run, I don’t know that he will 
be elected this time, seeing how 
my neighbor didn’t pay his poll 
tax. Which means Pappy ain’t got 
much chance as the way my neigh
bor carries on, it is him that has 
elected Pappy every time. How
ever, if Pappy does get electe d, I 
hope he don’t forget us up there 
and that he will make the rafters in 
old Capitol Hill ring with Beauti
ful Texas.

But I figure he’ll have a tough 
time trying to make them Wash
ingtonians give up waltzing and 
take to mountain music. I’d just 
like to see him try to fiddle his way 
out of a filibuster. Yours truly, 

LONESOME BILL.

THE POCKETBOOK 
0/ KNOWLEDGE ^

Blond Tornado 
is Divisional 
Winner Again

Honolulu Veritable 
Paradise^ Says Marine 
Simmons in Letter

S. E. Simmons, who is in the 
Marine Corps at Honolulu, having 
been transferred there from San 
Diego, Calif., some time ago, writes 
his mother, Mrs. Steve Simmons of 
Bogata, that Honolulu is the most 
beautiful place he has ever seen.

Simmons recently underwent a 
major operation and is not able to 
be on ship so he was made a private 
in the Marine police force. Later 
he was promoted to corporal.

He is an expert rifle shot and has 
been doing a lot of range work.

In his letter he states that he miss
es his family and friends very much' 
and would be very happy if he 
could visit Bogata soon. He has 
plenty of company as there are 125,- 
000 men in service there, but they 
cannot take the place of old friends.
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CUNNINGHAM

Architect: “What sort of house
would you like?”

Client: “Well, it must match a
door knocker my wife bought last 
summer in New England.”

JACK (Blond Tornado) GRIFFIN ;
Scoring his sixth knockout and. 

second decision this year. Jack Grif- 
fin. Deport’s Blond Tornado, bat-' 
tied his way to middleweight win-' 
ner of the invitation boxing tour-! 
ney held last week and this at Leon
ard. i

On Wednesday night of last week  ̂
Griffin knocked out his opponent, | 
Roy McLeaver of Blue Ridge, in the 
first 50 seconds of the first round. 
In the finals Monday night, Griffin 
won a three-round decision over 
Archie Norman of Leonard, that cop
ped the divisional title and the re
versible jacket award.

Griffin, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Griffin of Deport and a member of 
the graduating class of the Deport 
High School, has made an enviable

record with the gloves this year. 
According to his manager and train
er, Mac Webb, he has won eight 
fights this year, six knockouts and 
two decisions, losing only one bout, 
a knockout, to Davis, in the Golden 
Gloves tournament at Tyler. At an 
invitation tournament at Bonham, 
Griffin scored a knockout over 
Bragg in the first bout; in the sec
ond, he won a technical knockout 
over Brown; in the third, a knock
out over Aldredge; in the finals, a 
decision over Brown.

Griffin was in the feature bout of 
a 15-bout program this month at 
Gladewater and turned the tables 
on Davis, who eliminated him in 
the Golden Gloves tourney, by 
knocking him out in the first round.

Only 18 years old and weighing 
about 156 pounds, Griffin is rapidly 
making a name for himself in the 
boxing arena. The Blond Tornado 
title was hung on him by sports- 
writers for his spectacular fighting 
in the Golden Gloves tournament.

The Spanish class and junior class, 
with their sponsor, Mrs. F. E. Mc- 
Gahan and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Guest, and two room mothers, 
Mmes. Dan Southerland and Ira 
Temple, enjoyed an outing at Lake 
Crook Monday night.

Rev. Hoover filled his appoint
ment at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning and night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Burns, Mrs. 
Delbert Burns and children spent 
the week end visiting relatives at 
McCrury.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Burns and 
children spent Sunday at Glendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allen of Hut- 
sonville, spent Sunday in the home 
of his mother, Mrs. John Allen.

The senior class, with their spon
sor, R. E. Kerby, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. McGahan, Volley Coyle, Miss 
Crumley and a room mother, Mrs. 
Les Bryan, went to Hot Springs, 
Ark., for their senior day outing. 
Everyone reported a nice time.

A program will be presented Wed
nesday night at the school auditor
ium by the grammar grades.

Open house will be held at the 
school building Thursday night. 
Everybody is invited to attend.

Miss Bettye Temple is ill at her 
home here.

Miss Almira Karnes of Denton, is 
visiting her sister. Miss Elizabeth 
Karnes, home economics instructor 
this week.

W. M. Seal of Southmayd and 
Mr. Allen of Sulphur, Okla., were 
guests of their sister and sister-in- 
law, Mrs. W. A. Dorries, Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Clark and grandson, Everet 
Clark of Dallas, are visiting J. J 
White and his mother.

Misses Elizabeth and Almira 
Karnes of Denton, spent Saturday

Diplomas Given 
Twelve Graduates 
at Cunningrham

Graduation exercises for the sen 
ior class of the Cunningham Higli 
School were held last Thursday 
evening in the school auditorium 

Sup’t F. E. McGahan presente 
diplomas to the following students 

Gussie Mae Hughes 
Virginia Marshall 
Ireene Skidmore 
Jewell Estelle Bryan 
Marion Wesley Cherry 
Lera Ann Gordon 
Margie Evelyn Barton 
Doris Irene Ward 
Wayland Ward 
Lonnie Logan Claypool 
Lester Ray Sloan 
Jeral Kennedy
C. L. Yarborough, deputy state 

superintendent, delivered the com
mencement address.

Miss Doris Ward was valedictor
ian and Miss Gussie Hughes was 
salutatorian. Highest ranking boy 
student was Jeral Kennedy.

Grammar grade program was 
held Tuesday night.

Open house will be held Thurs
day night, when awards will be 
presented.

Life of Average 
Woman as Seen by 
Newspaper Man

Here’s the average woman:
Marries at the age of 24.
Quarrels at least twice a month 

with her husband.
Spends four years washing dish

es.
Is five feet four inches tall.
Spends 2,784 hours (five years) 

gossiping.
Weighs 128 pounds until she be

comes careless about her figure.
Spends $312 in beauty parlors and 

$387 on drug store cosmetics.
Attends 3,027 movie matinees, 

many of them double features.
Threatens at least eight times to 

go home to mother—but never does.
Spends three years and eight 

months on the telephone.
Never learns to play a golf game 

that satisfies her husband.
Listens to 18 radio serials each 

week.
Is positive that her child is bet

ter than 'the brat next door.
Buys 369 and 582 dresses.
Devotes the best seven years of 

her life to attempting to make her 
husband over—without success.

Ruins three fenders on the car 
and tears off one garage door.

Occasionally wishes she’d mar
ried someone else.

Lives five years longer than her 
husband.

Darns 4,817 pairs of socks.
Never learns to drive a nail with

out hitting her thumb.
And makes a darn good wife in 

spite of it all.— (Found in Sulphur 
Springs News-Telegram.)

Identical Twins Make 
High Average Grades

Among the high honor student? 
of the Deport High School this year 
are Rebecca Barham, whose average 
grade was 92.12, Bernadine Grant. 
91.87, and Ruthmarine Grant, 92.3 

An unusual note is introduced in 
the fact that the Grant sisters are 
identical twins.

ELECTION NOTICE

Pro-Pursuant to the Election 
. clamation issued by the Governor 
of the State of Texas, notice is 
hereby given that an election will 
be held on

SATURDAY, THE TWENTY- 
EIGHTH DAY OF JUNE, 1941

in all Election Precincts of the 
County of Titus, State of Texas, for 
for the purpose of voting for 

UNITED STATES SENATOR 
ED DICKSON.

County Judge, Titus County, 
Texas. 16*c

LAMAR LEGISLATOR 
IN CIVIL SERVICE

Representative Ben Sharpe o f  
Lamar county has announced ac
ceptance of a Civil Service Commis
sion to work in the government 
printing plant at Ft. Sam Houston 
San Antonio, for an indefinite per- 
iod of time.

We will appreciate your printing 
orders—large or small.

NOTICE
TO CREDITORS OF GARDNER 

BURIAL ASSOCIATION 
CLARKSVILLE, TEXAS

Gardner B u r i a l  Association, 
Clarksville, Texas, was placed in 
receivership by order of the 126th 
District Court of Travis County, 
Texas, and its affairs turned over 
to the Liquidator for the Board of 
Insurance Commissioners on April 
14, 1941.

All persons having a claim against 
Gardner Burial Association, Clarks
ville, are notified to present the 
same with legal proof thereof to me 
at my office in Austin, Texas, with
in ninety (90) days from May 8, 
1941.

Blank proofs of claim will be fur
nished upon request.

WILL G. KNOX,
Liquidator for the Board of In

surance Commissioners.
Post Office Box 1169
Austin, Texas. 41-c

An old negro was complaining 
that the railroad would not pay him 
for his mule, which it had killed— | 
nay, would not even give him back ' 
his rope.

“What rope?” he was asked.
“Why, sah,” he answered, “de 

rope dat I tied de mule on de track 
wif.”

“Do you suggest he is a thief?” 
asked the counsel.

“ I couldn’t say he’s a thief, suh,” 
said the witness. “But if I was a 
chicken. I’d sure roost high.”

SU CCESS 'i
I

As a new vista of life 
spreads itself before your 
eyes, let us extend the 
good wish that you may 
obtain whatever ideal you 
have set for yourself.

Accept, also, our heart
felt compliments upon 
your graduation.

0. E. Jones
GROCERY & MARKET

night with Miss Ann Humphrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Taylor attend 

ed the commencement sermon at 
Denort Sunday.

You have just taken a big step toward suc
cess. Be ambitious, be honest, be patient— 
and the others will soon follow.

J. B. Osborn
)
MAYOR CITY OF TALCO

GOOD LUCK.
GRADUATES OF 1941

Soon you will have an 
opportunity to use the 
training you have received. 
Always remember that the 
surest road to success fol
lows the path of honesty 
and fair play. That has 
always been our policy; 
and that has been our re
ward.

BOND’S
Grocery & Market

TOTMEQPADUATgl

CONGRATULATIONS 
CLASS OF 1941

May every good wish at
tend your future line of 
endeavor.

This may well be a thrill
ing season for you, for it 
represents the realizing of 
a goal sought after, now at
tained.

Our goal is SERVICE. 
We strive constantly to 
reach it.

TtLCO MOTORS
T. C. LITTLE, Mgr.

•D LUCK
TO THG

TALCO SCHOOL
With your background of solid foundation 
in things academic, you graduates of 1941 are 
now ready for training in the difficult school 
of experience. Your graduation marks you 
as succes.sful in school. May we express our 
wish that you will be successful also in life. 
Like you. this firm believes in training well, 
playing fair, learning by experience and 
working hard for success.

IRVIN SANDLIN
C H E V R O L E T  C O .

Phone 300 MT. PLEASANT
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CONGRATULATIONS

In expressing our personal 
congratulations to and best 
wishes for this year’s fine class 
of high school graduates, we are 
only following the example set 
by their numerous friends—bus
iness, professional and laymen. 
We would, however, like to add 
that it has been a pleasure for 
us to publicize the varied activ
ities of this class during the 
year, for it has been the kind of 
news we like most to give our 
readers—news of clean activi
ties, wholesome entertainment 
and honest attainment. Our best 
wish is that this newspaper and 
other newspapers, located wher
ever these students may go, 
may continue to print such news 
of their activities during the 
lifetime of each student.

The cotton farmer is not the 
only one due to benefit by ad
vanced- farm commodity prices. 
Corn wilhbring a good price this 
fall, as will other feedstuff. Cat- 
ile  already are commanding 
premium prices, and the hog 
market is quoted as having 
reached the highest level since 
September, 1939. Things are 
“ looking up” on the farm and 
that is good news to everyone.

Assurance of about 15 cents 
per pound for cotton this fall is 
causing farmers to go back a 
few years to pick up the smiles 
they used to wear when cotton, 
seed and all, brought $100 a 
bale. As one farmer puts it, 
“ If I can just manage to keep 
cutting corners and make a fair 
crop. I’ll sure be setting Jake 
this fall.” Business men, too, 
are catching the spirit of rising 
farm prices and are putting

EDITORIALLY
SPEAKING
BURT LOCKHART 
in Pittsburg Gazette

This is the season when weeds 
and fishbait grow abundantly.

Suppose Rudlof Hess is crazy! 
There are other Berliners equally 
as crazy.

Fate doesn’t make a fool of any
one unless it has good material to 
work on.

We pay fancy prices for antique 
furniture, but nobody would give 
a rap for antique ideas.

A no-man is as important as a 
yesman, but more important that 
either is a know-man.

If Rudolf Hess is really insane, he 
showed good sense in leaving the 
Berlin asylum of Nazism.

American taxpayers don’t know 
what they are in for, but it looks 
like about a hundred years.

One of the mysterious things of 
life is listening to a man in a thous
and dollar sedan rave over the 
horse and buggy days.

Wonder what Hitler’s thoughts 
are when he reflects that no dicta
tor has ever survived a roused and 
resentful public conscience.

With at least three senatorial 
candidates putting on hillbilly 
shows, banjo players and black-face 
comedians ought to And business 
picking up.

Dynamite was reported found on 
President Roosevelt’s private estate 
recently. Not surprising. Hasn’t 
the president’s speeches been full 
of dynamite lately?

Evidently, the only thing that 
will decide the senatorial contest 
is personality. Let us hope that it 
will at least be something better 
than hillbilly music.

g>^|.CULATED FOR cQc
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*0iME GIVEN IS STANDARD BUIOVA WATCH TIME . . .

M ALt *. ITfS

Is YOUR NAME HALE ? THIS IS AH
OID WELSH HAME.ANDORIGIMALIYMEANT 
•LOW.LEm I AND, WASHED BYA RIVER ;*AN- 
OTMER INTERPRETATION IS 'S T K O U O .H ^ ^ t-T H '!''

according to the horoscope, those tOfU
THIS WEEK SHAU BE EMOOIIVED WITH A 
CEMTU DISPOSmOM and a  NOBLE HEART.

J U M I3  ' ROBERT E.LEE TOOK COMMAND 
OF THE c o n f e d e r a t e  ARMY* • • • 1662 
JU M t 7 -RICHADD LEE,OF VIECINM,OFFERED 
RESOLUTION IN CONTINENTAL CONGRESS THAT 

’ THESE UNITED COLONIES ARE, AND OF RIGHT 
OUGHT To BE, FREE AND MPEPEHPENT S W a T lIli

K i® ygiiK i® [!,[D  m m

PLACE crackers OR WAFERS IN METAL 
CONTAINERS ON TOPOf THE CANUTE AND THEY 
W/tt KEEP fresh AHO CRISP AT ALL TIMES.

Byron and Marvin Hazlewood had 
been elected commissioners to serve 
as the first city officials.

Dr. A. A. Smith was resting well 
after a serious automobile accident 
in which he was injured.

John Bowman, 65, former resid
ent of Talco, had passed away on 
Wednesday in Mt. Pleasant. He 
once was in the grocery business in 
Talco.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blackard had 
moved into one of Lewis Cato’s new 
cottages.

GRIFFIN SCORES AGAIN
Scoring his sixth knockout and 

second decision this year. Jack Grif
fin, Deport’s Blond Tornado, bat
tled his way to middleweight win
ner of the invitation boxing tour
ney held last week and this at Leon
ard.

to the Class of *41

Felix Jones
At the Bank TALCO

PROFESSIONAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

MR.OIlLt-OOH'T YOU FINDTHATA 6ACY 
brightens lir a  HOUJEHOlO CCHSIDIRAELY?’ 
MR.O‘JLL;“r U  S K * ; NOW WEHA/c THE 
ELEORIC ILGHTS ON MOil OF THE TIME!*

u
I ONLY REGRET THAT I HAVE BUT ONE LIFE TO CIVt TO MY COUNTRY.*- M.ATHAMMU

In Talco Four and 
Five Years Ago

From the Back Files of 
The Talco Times

Week of May 21, 1937
Ira F. Lane, Talco oil field work

er, had been killed when a derrick 
fell, letting 122 feet of drill stem 
fall on him.

Mrs. W. H. Crawford had gone 
to Rotan, where she planned to visit 
relatives.

A potential test was being run 
on the city water well. Test show
ed that-the well would make 550 
gallons per minute.

A 6,000-foot test was planned to 
be drilled east of Talco, near Sul
phur river on Rock Crossing.

A craving for newspaper head- Plans for a 825,000 city hall had 
lines and free publicity is so in- been submitted to the city officials.
tense with some folks that the only 
way they can satisfy the craving is 
to take a fling at state politics.

Another reason why we enjoy 
reading a flower seed catalog is 
that it always pictures the bright 
side of gardening, and never says 
anything about the weeds and bugs.

An old-fashioned judge in New 
Jersey prescribed spanking for 

their best merchandi.sing foot i t^reo voung high school Reds, which 
forw ard to keep in step with the Homer Price of the Marshall
farmers. News Messenger to say that the

judge’s prescription “certainly 
For the second time in two struck a blow at the seat of Corn- 

months Humble Oil & Refining munism.'
Co. has hiked the price of Talco 
crude, each time lifting the price 
7c on the barrel. The hike last 
week brings the price to a flat 
79c per barrel, 14c above the 
price level of 65c that was being 
reecived the last of March. The 
increased price means more 
money in Talco, but whether it 
means more business in Talco 
depends on methods used bv 
Talco business men in going af
ter the business. This newspa
per is a welcome visitor in most 
Talco homes, as well as in hun
dreds of homes over the county, 
and they have Icc r̂ned that often 
the most important news to 
thepi is in the advertisements.
The price of Talco crude has ad
vanced 14c per barrel in the past 
two months, the national emer- i 
gency and defense program has 
increased prices on farm and

According to an official survey, 
Texas could drop one-half its coun
ties to advantage. There are too 
many “ horse-and-buggy” counties, 
it is claimed. But what county is 
ready to admit that it is in the 
“horse-and-buggy’’ class and will 
submit to being absorbed by a 
neighboring county?

livestock products, hiked the 
wages of labor and increased 
the general cost of living—BUT 
the price of advertising in The 
Talco Times has not advanced 
one cent!

Week of May 22, 1936
A number of candidate were out 

for Mayor of the City of Talco: A. 
V. McElroy, Felix Jones, Dr. A. A. 
Smith and J. R. Lee.

With the completion of the A. M. 
Crawford well, east of Talco, a 
large amount of work was brought 
about laying water lines and pre
paring for further drilling.

After careful deliberation, the 
school board had selected B. E. 
Dunagan of Gladewater as the Talco 
school superintendent.

A huge crowd had met in town 
in a tent building to discuss the 
incorporation of Talco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hughes had 
entertained on Sunday, a number 
of relatives and friends from out 
of town.

Week of May 28, 1937
Dr. W. M, Wright, pastor of the 

First Baptist Church of Paris, was

chosen to deliver the commence
ment address to the Talco seniors.

Damage of $750 had been done by 
fire at the K. & D. Refinery on Tues
day before the Talco fire depart
ment brought the fire under control.

Felis Jones, active vice-president 
of the Talco State Bank, had been 
in Texarkana on business. *

Mr. and Mrs. Farris Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bonham had 
visited in Clarksville on Sunday.

Seventeen Talco High School 
students were to receive awards for 
perfect attendance at the graduat
ing exercises on Friday evening.

Week of May 29, 1936 
Thieves and robbers were begin

ning to appear in Talco. Already a 
number of houses had been entered.

On Monday night robbers had en
tered the Talco postoffice and car
ried off the safe and contents.

In a city election A. V. McElroy 
had been elected mayor and John

J. L, ROIMINE, Pharmacist

Your Doctor’s Prescription Accur
ately Compounded, Day or Night

Romine’s Pharmacy
Crawford & 9th, East Talco, Ph. 85

J. B. Rowland
General Insurance

Auto Insurance a Specialty 
Box 129 Mt. Pleasant

Watches Diamonds Jewelry

J. W. Caruthers
Watchmaker-Jeweler 
East Side of Square 

.MT, PLEASANT 
Fine Watch Repairing

- y - E - T ^

Northeast Texas Motor Lines
Serving NORTHEAST TEXAS and 

Southeastern Oklahoma 
Depot on Railroad and Highway 49 p h o n e  go

KUM & GETIT ELECTRIC COMPANY

If electricity were sold 
"Gash and Garry”

Dr. J. B. Ferrell
Optometrist

Specialist in Examinat
ion of the Eyes and Fitting 

Glasses
Office First National Bank Bldg. 

MT. PLEASANT, TEXAS

Thos. E. Hunt, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Glasses Fitted
503-504 First Nat’l Bank Bldg. 

PARIS, TEXAS

Dr. L. B. Stephens
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist
Errors and Refractions Corrected 

Glasses Fitted
505-6 First Nat’ l Bk. Bldg., PARIS

Your diploma is more 
than a piece of paper, it is 
the key to your future. We 
hope it will be a future full 
of Success and Happiness.

SMITH’S
TEXACO SERVICE 

STATION

W’e are mighty proud of you, and with our 
congratulations we offer our very best 
wishes for your success in your chosen field. 
Drop in. We would like, indeed, to have 
an opportunity to congratulate you in per
son.

BESSIE ANN’ S 
CAFE

. . .  it would cost you considerably 
less than it does today. But elec
tricity is not a commodity that you 
can carry home like sugar or po
tatoes. It is useful only when it is 
delivered into your home, ready 
to serve you at the f l i ck o f  a 
switch.
To handle this delivery job —  to 
be prepared to serve thousands of 
custom ers simultaneously and 
without delay at any hour of the 
day or night —  is not a simple 
matter like delivering groceries or 
meat. It requires a huge outlay 
for transmission and distribution 
lines . . .  carloads o f  poles . . .  
miles of wire...costly substations 
. . .  large numbers of transform
ers, meters and other delicate and 
expensive items of equipment. It

takes a trained personnel and the 
expenditure of thousands of dol
lars annually for maintenance.
All this makes the delivery of elec
tricity one of the most expensive 
distribution jobs in the world, but 
it is only one item in the cost of 
rendering electric service. To#it 
must be added the cost of gener
ating the electricity and the cost of 
meter reading, billing, collecting, 
servicing, accounting and manage
ment, to say nothing of taxes, de
preciation and interest on invested 
capital. Yet despite the complex 
and highly technical nature of the 
business and all the items of ex
pense that enter into it, electric' 
service rendered by this company 
costs the average family only 11 
cents per day.

Good Electric Service Doesn’t Just Happen

COMMUNITY PUBUC SERVICE COMP AMT

■ .. . A ■ <-e
J'.

m
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WEEKLY NEWS jLETTER
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Several Trains to Fill One Ship
When we read about a 5,000 ton 

vessel being sunk, it is difficult to 
realize exactly ho\  ̂ much in goods 
and commodities is stored in such 
a ship. The fact is, in order to fill 
a 5,000 ton steamship, it requires the 
contents of two freight trains, each

If Germany gets control of Dakar 
in Africa, it is predicted that Hit
ler can take over South America 
(bring it within the German orbit) 
without landing a soldier or firing 
a gun.

Our Statutes for a century have 
been framed with the idea that war
would begin with a gentlemanly 

having 50 cars and each car con- 1 honorable declaration of war. 
taining 50 tons. The Normandie,  ̂That chivalrous practice has disap- 
one of the largest steamships afloat,, peared. Wars today are fought and 
and recently taken over by our g ov -, won before they are declared. Any

. . IT. u u nation that, in the presence of ris-ernment from the French, has a i. ,  ̂ . ... *.X nn nr̂ n * T 4i „ lOg hostility and S tra in  W ith  another,capacity of 83,000 tons. In other:  ̂ j  , ,, .. , , , . ICC awaits a declaration of war to as-words, it carries a load equal to 1660 .. . ,  ̂ , 1 iu sort itself IS as naive as a citizenfreight cars of 50 tons each, or, the. ,  ̂  ̂ ,f  - .. oo ... •„ who expects a burglar to make acontents of more than 33 train , ,formal call to announce his house-
. . , - , , 1 1 * „* breaking intentions. Our countryA  large bomber, like the latest . , , j ̂  ̂ •, j  , 1 , in all of its history has only detype, carries two railroad tank cars! , , ■ rm, , dared war five times. Tliere wereof oil in its fuel storage space.

JOHNTOWN

War
Indications at this time arc that 

the war is rapidly coming to a cli
max in Europe. If the Germans ob
tain control of the Mediterranean, 
Britain will be at a great disad-

no declarations of war against In
dian tribes; neither was there a de
claration of war in the War Be
tween the States.

War
The new appropriation bill for

vantage, as German experience with WPA will soon be before Con- 
parachute landings on the Island o f ! gross. The President has requested 
Crete is expected to be used in an ; a reduction of $109,000,000 for next 
attempted invasion of England. In ' year, which will make the amount 
other words, many people believe j  $886,000,000. It is expected that 
that the Germans’ attack on Crete | the 18-month provision will be elim- 
was more for experience, and as a | inated and annual investigations re- 
rehearsal getting ready for an in-1 quired instead to determine the 
vasion of Britain, than else. Ger- continuing need of each project 
many is concentrating troops in I worker, 
northern Norway, which causes | In Particular
many to believe that Germany w ill ' Selective Service Headquarters 
soon attack Iceland with troops ; has been asked by the President to 
transported by air. However, Ice -' compile a list of persons not likely 
land is defended by Canadian and j to be called for military duty, who 
other troops, and is well fortified. > would be willing to serve volun- 
The waters about it are carefully j tarily in the civilian defense pro- 
policed by the American patrol. gram. The President said that wo- 

Shipping men would play an active part in
British shipyards are producing 

merchant ships at the rate of about 
one and one-half million tons per 
year. About one million tons arc 
constantly under repair. The losses 
in England can be gauged from the 
fact that one million tons of mer
chant shipping are constantly under

the program.
The Department of Justice took 

into custody 208 aliens, mostly Ger
man and Italian seaman, in one 
week. The round-up will continue 
until all aliens, illegally in the 
United States, are under arrest. 
Approximately 37 per cent of the

repair in British yards. This does nation’s alien population is conccn- 
not include the British naval ves-1 tinted in two states—25.7 per cent 
sels that are being repaired in the in New York and 11.1 per cent in 
United States. I  California.

CUT HAND
Phillip Brooks, who is with the 

National Guard at Brownwood, 
came home Friday for a week’s 
stay with his parents.

Jesse Bratton and three children, 
Virginia, Buddy and Henderson, 
and Ottis Barnett and son, Harold, 
made a trip to Denison Saturday. 
While there they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Bratton, former residents 
of Cuthand.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Ed Barnett 
and baby of Batesville, were Sun
day visitors of Ottis Barnett and 
family.

Mrs. Sibbie Mauldin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Mayes and children of 
Johntown, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Mauldin.

Miss Carrie McCulloch and mo
ther, Mrs. J. B. McCulloch are at 
Fulbright this week at the home of 
Mrs. F. M. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Moore and 
daughter. Wilma Louise and Mrs. 
J. B. Wilson were guests in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Wilson of Paris, 
Sunday.

Miss Wilma Tucker and Mrs. Bob 
Edwards were in Detroit Monday.

Mrs. Frank Tucker was called to 
Tioga several days ago because of 
the illness of her parents.

The graduation exercises of the 
seventh grade will be in the form 
of a patriotic program this year.
It will be held in the Methodist 
church Friday night.

The sixth grade will assist with 
the songs. The following boys and 
girls compose the class: Clinton
Carr, Robert Ed Moore, Gordon
Tabb, Calvin Tabb, Robert Lee Mc
Kinney, Sammie Griggs, Dorothy 
Kelsoe, Lillian Byrd, Mary Evelyn 
Smith. Deloyce Crenshaw, Bobbie 
Leon Stillwell, Dorothy Clark, 

Sam McCulloch of Bisbee, Ariz., 
*s visiting his mother and sister 
here.

By LILLIE DRYDEN
Mrs. Elbert Horn and children of 

Forman, Ark., are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dodd.

Mrs. E. V. Duke of Maple Springs, 
visited friends here Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jennings 
of Paris, visited her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Watts, and other 
relatives here Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Casie Watts and 
children spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Morgan at Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gibbs of Sul
phur Springs, are visiting relatives 
here.

Miss Faye Rogers returned to her 
home at DeKalb Monday, after a 
few days’ visit with Miss Mildred 
Baxter.

The following people spent Mon
day at the Bogata cemetery work
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gibbs,
Mrs. Gertrude York, Mrs. Josie 
York and children, Mrs. M. J. Dodd, 
Mrs. Earl Hawkins and children, 
Mrs. Fred Whitten, Mrs. Wesley As- 
kins and daughter, Mrs. Annie 
Ragsdale, Mrs. William Stringfel- 
Iqw and son.

Ted Baxter went to Texarkana 
Saturday to take an examination, 
preparing for a government posi
tion in Washingeon. He was ac
companied by his father, W. R, Bax
ter, and Otis Matthews.

Richard Baxter, who is in the 
U. S. Army, stationed at Ft, Bar
clay, returned to his post Sunday, 
after a week’s visit with his par
ents here.

Several from here attended the 
baccalaureate sermon at Bogata on 
Sunday. Two young men from 
here, Harley Vaughn and Freder
ick White, are in the graduating 
class.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hawkins re
ceived word that their son, H. C. 
Hawkins, who is employed at the 
naval air station in Corpus Christi, 
was ill and was receiving medical 
care at a Corpus Christi hospital.

Mrs. Emma Askins and daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Pirtle and baby and Miss 
Joan Cotten returned Saturday 
from a very enjoyable visit w'ith 
relatives at Mountain Pine, Ark.

A group of young people from 
here enjoyed a picnic at Lake 
Crook at Paris Saturday night.

Joe Black is ill at his home here.
Sam Hervey, N. C. Hinson and 

W. J. Hawkins made a business trip 
to Clarksville Thursday.

Morris Parker, draftee, left Wed
nesday for Ft. Sill, Okla., to enter 
defense training.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert White are 
the proud parents of a daughter, 
born Thursday. She has been nam
ed Ruth Janell.

MAPLE SPRINGS
By DOROTHY TEMPLES

Mrs. A. V. Flanagan and daugh
ters, Merl and Frances, spent last 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Parker and 
children and Miss Hearen spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ardell Flanagan.

Miss Edwina Graf spent the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Fry 
and children.

Miss Earnestine Lain and Chester 
Temples were united in marriage 
Tuesday night. May 20. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Lain. The groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Temples.

Miss Dorothy Temples is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Temples of Valliant, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lain spent 
last Sunday near Mt. Vernon in the 
home of George Canaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell and children 
have returned home from a vaca
tion trip.

Frcbert Belcher is visiting friends 
and relatives here.

C. W. Graf and grandson. Will 
Edward and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Gray went to Weaver Friday to at
tend the bedside of Sallie Hatch, 
who is ill.

Mrs. Ha Williams' is giving her 
Sunday school class a party Friday 
afternoon. All children from the 
age of 9 to 12 in Maple Springs are 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edwards of 
Talco, attended church here Sun
day night.

Rev. J. A. Findley preached in
spiring sermons Sunday morning 
and night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Duke visited 
friends in Johntown Sunday.

First Baptist Church
REV. M. F. DOWNING, Pastor 

The church will have its regular 
services. Prayer services Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

The new pastor will arrive on the 
field Wednesday, May 28. After he 
arrives, plans will be set up to be
gin our revival meeting Sunday, 
June 8, continuing for an indefinite 
time. Everyone is invited. The 
pastor will do the preaching.

Services every Sunday morning. 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. BYPU at 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching to follow. Come. You 
are welcome.

Church of Christ

T. O. CRADDOCK DIES 
AT WINNSBORO

Mrs. V. D. Craddock and rela
tives received word of the death 
of T. O. Craddock at Winnsboro 
Saturday. He had been confined 
to a Dallas hospital for several 
weeks.

Mr. Craddock was a brother o f the 
late V. D. Craddock of Bogata and 
taught school at Halesboro several 
years ago.

JAMES E. LAIRD, Minister 
Preaching services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Men’s training class and business 

meeting Monday evening at 7:45. 
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 Tuesday. I

WHEN IN PARIS 
the Better Place to Eat 

is with

DON WAIR
at the ROYAL CAFE 

Plate Lunch, 25c and 35c 

34 Bonham St.

Farmers Catching 
Up with Work

Farmers in this vicinity are be
ginning to catch up with farm work 
and are looking forward to expected

HAPPY HOURS

GONOITIONED

lEAl̂ TH
COMFORT

nUIER NOTE!
B A K E R W E U  
HEALTH PLAN 

ROOM, MEALS,
BATHS, MASSAGES
FROM ^5A W EEK  ,

V  tTilnginw *Rlm. J

Th« uhimal* in (ocilltiat (or rorrootion and 
rojuvonation, Othor outstanding foaturos 
include tho (inost in thorapoutic baths with 
compUto ntassago. Luxurious occommodo- 
tions. Booutiful grounds with on oighth-milo 
tun vorondo. Outdoor octivitiot at thoir host. 
Dancing oach Saturday night on tho Root 

For Eookle) Writ* to tho Manager 
LOUIS GAMBREU

M I N E R A L  W E L L S ,

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
The Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service met Monday, May 26 in the 
home of Mrs. U. Marsalis with Mrs. 
Roberts as co-hostess,

Mrs. C. S. Wilhite had charge of 
the program on Christian education 
at home and abroad and was assist
ed by Mmes. Robert Pitts, Guy 
Dunn and Geo. P. Grout.

During the social hour the hos
tesses served refreshments of sand
wiches, cakes and iced tea. The fol
lowing were present: Mmes. W.
A. Cloar, Roberts, V. A. Dean, U. 
Marsalis, Guy Dunn, C. S. Wilhite, 
Robert Pitts and Geo. P. Grout.

Observing “Texas Home Building Week,” tve have 
built a “Texan” home for your inspection at West Tenth 
street in Mt. Pleasant.

Attend the formal opening and showing of this 
beautiful home, beginning June 1 and lasting through the 
first week in June.

The home you’ve always dreamed of can now be 
yours for less cost than you can imagine. We’ll help you 
secure an F. H. A. Loan and we’ll carry out all your 
wishes in the construction of your home. Inquire today.

Driggers Lumber Co.
Phone 2-6-1 MT. PLEASANT

Announcing tho engagement of 
Miss Regina Bell, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Roger Bell and Mr. Mac 
Webb, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Webb, whose marriage will take 
place June 17, Mrs. Roger Bell and 
Mrs. Stanley Bell entertained the 
younger set Monday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bell 
in East Deport.
rains to bring up recently planted 
cotton and other crops and to put 
the ground in condition for plow
ing.

Times Classified Advs. Pay.

Our compliments to you, 
grads of 1941, for the ex
cellent record you have 
set in arriving at this, your 
graduation. It should be 
a proud period in the life 
of every one of you.

/

Philip Hobbs
Feed—Seed—Groceries 

BOGATA

Our wish is that you will continue to be successful in 
your every undertaking, and that we may be allowed to 
continue serving you in the future as we have in the past.

Wher ever 
you go —

will be 
Welcomed!

Illustrated
FERN AND FLOWER 
RAYON FAILLE

By GEORGIANA

Crisp and crepe weight! 
Young and figure perfect!

Whether you’re starting on 
a new job or just taking a 
vacation, you’ll want one 
of the many clever Geor- 
giana dresses.

GRADUATES —  
YoiTll Go Further 
in Curlee Clothes!

MODERN STYLES 
for
MODERN MEN

POPULAR PRICED!

$21.50 to $24-50
That phrase adequately de
scribes the now Curlee Suits 
for tho Spring and Summer 
season. Cnrioo's skilled de
signers have taken the .sea
son’s newest and smartest 
materials and created suits 
which, without extreme, are 
as modern as a stratoliner!

IDTHE B E S T  AT  POPULAR P R I C E S

North Side Plaza PARIS, TEXAS
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LOCAL NEWS
PHONE 101

LUCILLE BELL. Reporter

Miss Odessa Reed, Miss Lucille 
! Williams and Mrs. Myron Gage 
I spent Sunday afternoon in Dainger-
I field.

C. E. Jones of Talco, was in De- 
jort Monday on business.

i Mr. and Mrs. Phil Houston and 
I Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Alexander were 
visitors in Mt. Pleasant on Monday 
night.

O. B. Hopwood transacted busi
ness in Paris on Wednesday.

Mrs. Bessie Brown is driving a 
new Oldsmobile this week.

Sid High of Lake Charles, La., is 
visiting the J. Tidwell family.

Mrs. Nolan Neugent made a busi
ness trip to Paris on Tuesday.

Stimey Miller visited in Pitts
burg and Daingerfield on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bell made a 
business trip to Paris on Tuesday.

Mary Hazlewood was the gest of 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Payne in Paris Saturday and 
Simday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Dunagan vis
ited’ in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Stewart in Mt. Pleasant on 
Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. V. A. Dean and 
children. Scooter, Sue and Buck, 
had a picnic in Sulphur Springs 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Romine made 
a business trip to Paris on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jones and A. 
C. Jr., visited Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Campbell at New Boston over the 
week end.

Miss Charlene Jones of Bridges 
Chapel, is visiting Mrs. Dick Hood.

O. L. Eskew of Hawkins, spent 
the week end here with Mrs. Eskew.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Travis made 
a business trip to Paris Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tucker Sr. 
made a business trip to Paris on 
Monday.

O. R. Medlin of Hawkins, spent 
Sunday here with Mrs. Medlin and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jones and son, 
A. C. Jr., visited in Daingerfield 
last week.

Miss Iona Womack of Van, spent 
the week end here with the J. Tid
well family.

H. A. Payne of Saltillo, spent 
Sunday here with his daughter, Mrs. 
Lois Wright.

Howell Tate of Ft. Towson, Okla., 
visited Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hardin.

Mrs. Bessie Brown and son, Stim
ey, made a business trip to Paris 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Geo. P. Grout spent Tuesday 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. L. Van 
Pelt in Longview.

Mrs. R. T. Fuller and Mrs. W. H. 
Braden made a business trip to De
port on Tuesday.

T. L. Leake met with the County 
Board of Equalization in Mt. Pleas
ant on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tucker Sr. 
visited Saturday in Winfield with 
Mr. Tucker’s sister, who is ill.

Mrs. L. J. Harris of Talco, re
turned home Friday after surgical 
treatment at a Paris hospital.

Mrs. S. C. McAlister and daugh
ter, Polly, spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday in Overton with relatives.

Mrs. Paul Hardin and Mrs. W. C. 
Douglas and daughter, Joyce, made 
a business trip to Paris on Monday.

Mrs. W. H. Crawford visited Mon
day with her niece, Mrs. Addie 
Wims, who is ill in a Paris hospital.

Mrs. A. Small attended a council 
meeting of the Home Demonstra
tion Club in Mt. Pleasant Satur
day.

Mrs. Editli Cato left Friday for 
Vivian La., where she will spend a 
few’ days with her sister, Mrs. Mur
phy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bryant of 
Gladewater, spent the week end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Dunagan.

The nicest courtesy you can 
show your guests from out of 
town is to have their visits 
mentioned on the local page. 
The nicest courtesy you can 
show your friends is to let 
them learn of your visit thru 
this page when you go away.

And we, too, w’ill consider 
it a courtesy whenever you 
will give us any item of any 
kind. Just phone 101 or drop 
us a postal card.

The war that Hitler will fear most 
may be the war against Hitlerism.

Miss Christine Alexander and 
Mrs. Valeria Buckanna of Sulphur 
Springs, visited her Sunday with 
Mrs, Lois Wright, Miss Alexander 
was formerly employed here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fallow of New Bos
ton, spent Friday night here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster. Mr. 
Fallow is superintendent of New 
Boston High School.

Mrs. O. B. Hopwood attended the 
graduation exercises of Paris Jun
ior College in Paris on Wednesday 
night. Her son, Joe Berry, was one 
of the graduates.

Maureen and Buryi Leftwich of 
Talco, were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Whitten of Bogata 
on Saturday.

Johnnie Cook of Gladewater, for
merly of Talco, visited here Sunday 
with his wife, the former Miss Ru- 
fene Prestidge.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Pittman and 
children of Talco and Mr. and Mrs. 
Macree of Paris, were recent visit
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Kelly of Bogata.

The senior class of Talco was en
tertained with a picnic and swim
ming party at Daingerfield Monday 
under the sponsorship of Miss Helen 

I Fortenbury and W. B. Travis.

Mrs. J. L. Romine, Misses Thel
ma Wage.s, Dixie Unsell and Mary 
Hazlewood visited in Mt. Pleasant 
Monday night.

Miss Edith Tucker went to Den
ton on Thursday to get her brother, 
A. W. Tucker Jr., who is a student 
at NTSTC there.

Miss Marie Reed, who attends a 
nurse’s school in Paris, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Unsell and dau
ghter. Dixie Ann. and Mrs. Rex 
Shelton made a business trip to 
Paris Friday afternoon.

Miss Tommie Joe Flanagan re
turned Thursday from Commerce, 
where she was a student in ETSTC. 
She will spend the summer here 
with her mother, Mrs. A. Flanagan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Eberts of Rus- 
ton. La., spent the week end here 
with Mrs. Eberts’ mother, Mrs. W. 
C. Neugent and other relatives. Mrs. 
Eberts remained for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gee Sr. and 
daughter, Clara Fae of Kilgore, vis
ited Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Poindexter.

Glen N. Flewharty was among 
members to graduate from NTSTC 
on Monday, at which time he re
ceived his Masters degree. He at
tended a baccalaureate sermon there 
on Sunday.

Mary Lois, nine-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Hensley 
of Talco, was carried as a patient 
to a Paris hospital on Saturday.

ren returned home Saturday from 
Neches, after visiting their daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
O. White. Lewis Bell stayed in 
Neches for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tucker Sr. 
spent Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
Tucker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Patterson and Mrs. Tucker’s sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Clark.

Mrs. W. H. Crawford carried Mrs. 
Lorraine McFerrin and baby, Gab- 
bie Jean, to Daingerfield Friday, 
where Mrs, McFerrin and baby will 
remain this week to visit her mo
ther, Mrs. R. A. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caruthers, Mrs. 
Earl Spruill of Mt. Pleasant and 
Miss Mary Nell Spruill of Winfield, 
were visitors in Talco on Friday.

Misses Maurine Leftwich, Chris- 
telle Cato and Edith Tucker attend
ed baccalaureate services of Paris 
Junior College in Paris on Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bell and child- 
Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Harper of 

Gladewater, formerly of Talco, vis
ited friends in Talco recently. Mrs. 
Harper is a member of the Taleo 
graduating class.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hazlewood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lee spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in Paris 
with Mrs. Hazlewood’s mother, Mrs. 
M. F, Swint.

Misses Ruenett and Martha Lee 
Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Beck
ett and Misses Margaret Miller and 
Alice Stone spent Sunday afternoon 
at Daingerfield.

Robert Harper was resting well 
at a Paris hospital Tuesday after 
an emergency appendectomy. He 
is the 15-year-old son of Mr. and 
M?s. R. H. Harper of Talco.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Pittman and 
father, J. D. Pittman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Kelley of Bogata, with a 
group of friends from Clarksville, 
enjoyed a picnic outing at Riley 
ferry on Rod river Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Fitzgerald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Renford Sikes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Fentress, Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Parish and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Croley enjoyed a picnic in Dain- 
gerfield on Friday night.

Burns Hollingsworth gave a steak 
fry at the city park Thursday night. 
Each attendent enjoyed it to the 
fullest extent. Some of those at
tending were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Tid
well, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Little, Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Houston and the Hollings
worth drilling crew.
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May your every ambi
tion be fulfilled, and may 
life flow along smoothly 
for you now and during 
the years to come.

FOOD STORE 
STEVE’S

OUPL C Q M P i^ E N T E l

A whole new chapter of your life is opening 
before you. We sincerely hope it will be full of 
HAPPINESS and SUCCESS.

R.R. KELLEY
Hardware and Furniture

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hopwood and 
Mrs. F, A. Jones attended the bac
calaureate service of the Paris Jun
ior College in Paris on Sunday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Hopwood’s 
son, Joe Berry, was one of the grad
uates from the college.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Boyles and 
children moved Friday to Glade
water. Mr. and Mrs. Boyles lived 
here for the past five years. Their 
son, Prentice, will remain here un
til school is out. Prentice is a sen
ior in school this year.

J. R. White and King Ramsey 
made a trip to Pittsburg on Tues
day, where Mr. Ramsey bought five 
registered thoroughbred Duroc 
brood sows and one male, at a cost 
of $30.00 per head. Mr. Ramsey 
placed the stock on his ranch near 
Bogata.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hazlewood mo
tored to Kilgore Thursday to visit 
with friends. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lee returned with them after a two 
days’ visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Powell Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Leo returned to their home in Law- 
ton, Okla., Monday.

Laverne Martin of Talco, a mem
ber of the East Texas State Teach
ers’ Lambda Chapter of Alpha Chi, 
national honor society, attended the 
annual breakfast Sunday morning 
in the college cafeteria. The break
fast was in honor of the graduat
ing seniors of the society, and was 
given by the juniors.

Those in charge of the Daily Vo
cation Church School to be held at 
the Methodist church June 9 to 20 
announce the following leaders for 
the groups: Beginners—Mrs. Bill
Chapman and Mrs. J. T. Stephenson; 
primaries—Mrs. Geo. P. Grout; jun
iors—Miss Allums; intermediates— 
Mrs. Guy Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lee returned 
to their home in Lawton. Okla., 
on Monday, after a two weeks’ visit 
hero with relatives and friends. 
They also visited friends in Kil
gore and Paris. Mrs. Lee’s par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hazle
wood, returned home with them for 
a few days’ visit.

Dunagan-Steivart 
Wedding Saturday

At a candlelight ceremony at the 
First Presbyterian Church in Mt. 
Pleasant on Saturday evening. Miss 
Margaret Stewart and Mr. Hugh 
Dunagan were united in marriage, 
the Rev. George C. Moore officiat
ing.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Stewart of Mt. Pleas
ant and the groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Dunagan of Talco.

The church was decorated with 
beautiful magnolas and tapers were 
placed at every other row of seats. 
The chancel was decorated with 
beautiful vines, gladiolas, banks of 
terns and tapers.

Organ music was played by Mrs. 
J. D. Bryant of Gladewater. The 
first selection was “Ah, Sweet Mys
tery of Life,” followed by “Love’s 
Old Sweet Song,” as Mrs. Coy Stew
art of Talco and Miss Emma Old 
of Mt. Pleasant, lit the candles. 
Followed by a solo by Mrs. J. D. 
Bryant, “ I Love You Truly,” ac
companied by Miss Nell McCowan.

As the wedding march started, 
the ushers, Billie Dunagan, junior 
usher and Coy Stewart and J. D. 
Bryant, senior ushers, came forward, 
followed by the brides’ maids. Miss 
Ann Kampeter of Mt. Pleasant, who 
was dressed in pink organdy, Mrs. 
J. E. Croley of Talco, dressed in 
orchid, and the maid of honor. Miss 
Marcell Allen of Dallas, dressed in 
blue. The attendants carried col
onial boquets. They were followed 
by the bride and her father, who 
gave her in marriage. She was 
dressed in white organdy and lace, 
carrying a bouquet of white carna
tions. The groom and best man, 
James Tannery of Dallas, met the 
bride at the altar.

For her wedding trip to Monter

rey, Mexico, the bride wore a brown 
and white sheer ensemble with ac
cessories to match.

The bride is a graduate of ETSTC 
at Commerce and last year taught 
near Pittsburg. The groom is a 
graduate of the University of Texas 
and taught near Pine Ridge in Up
shur county.

Friends .from Shreveport, La., 
White Oak, Gladewater, Gilmer, 
Talco and Dallas attended the wed
ding!

STRAND
T IffiA T R E

' TALCO, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday
‘ALONG THE RIO GRANDE’
with Tim Holt, Ray Whitley 

and Betty Jane Rhodes

also Comedy

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday
“ MELODY FOR 3”

Jean Hersholt as Dr. Christian 
Fay Wray

also Comedy and News

Wednesday and Thursday
"THE LADY EVE ”

with Barbara Stanwyck 
Henry Fonda, Charles Cobum

Martha O’Driscoll 
also Comedy and News

YACE!
11
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Earl Belcher, son of J. T. Belcher 
of Talco, has been doing a lot of 
traveling lately, from one army 
camp to another. Since enlisting 
in the army, Earl has done duty in 
several posts, including the Philip
pine Islands. He is now located at 
Camp Davis, 30 miles from Wil
mington, N. C. He says that his 
next stop will be somewhere in 
South Carolina. Just why Earl is 
doing so much traveling has not 
been explained. However his fa
ther says that he has written Earl 
and asked him just why he is given 
this sightseeing tour.

Calvary Baptist Church
S. D. LINDSEY, Pastor 

B. L. Gieger. Sunday school sup
erintendent. R. J. Friday, BTU 
director. Sunday school at 9:45 a. 
m. Morning worship, 11 a. m. BTU 
at 6:45 and evening service at 7:45.

Prayer meeting on Wednesday 
evening at 7 o’clock and WMU on 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Services were well attended Sun
day, including Sunday school and 
BTU. Services were postponed Sun
day morning and the congregation 
went to the school building to hear 
the baccalaubrate addre.ss by Rev. 
C. S. Wilhite.

YOU'RE HEADED IN THE RIGHT 
DIRECTION AND THE GREEN LIGHT 

SIGNALS YOU TO PROCEED

We congratulate you upon your successful 
graduation and bid you GOOD LUCK.

HOPWOOD & JONES
DRUG STORE

Striving for success is 
not easy. It takes con
stant effort and when an 
end is reached or a goal 
obtained, friends like to 
wish you well.

YOU HAVE THE 
BEST WISHES OF

US ALL

C.E. JONES
DRYGOODS

,W£'RE SENDING
□ UP.

£ I N C E R E £ T
d^EETtNCS
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you H A V E PASSED

an important milestone 
on the pathway to success

Graduates of 1941 . . .  so now aim squarely 
for a new, more difficult pinnacle. Our firm 
aims always to deal squarely and to reach 
the pinnacle of perfection in merchandise 
and service.

V. THEDFORD
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Bogata, FINE TAILORING Taiaa
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HUMBLE CAMP 
NEWS

By LOIS GEAN CARLISLE

Cecil Loftin had an attack of ap
pendicitis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carlisle were 
in Mt. Pleasant Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Smith are driv
ing a new Chevrolet this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hoffpauir and 
daughters were in Paris Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolmny Weatherall 
Mnotored to Paris Saturday niglit.

Mrs. Cecil Griggs is confined to 
2ier home with mumps this week.

Jack Smith is visiting in Haw
kins with Forrest Boone this week.

Mrs. J. L. Sanders is in a Jackson
ville hospital for medical treatment.

Mrs. King Ramsey visited friends 
in Mt. Pleasant and Gilmer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Parker of 
Hawkins, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van Winkle last 
week.

Mrs. R. M. Thompson of Glade- 
water, visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Griggs Wednesday thru 
Friday.

Mary Hensley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Hensley, is in the 
St. Joseph’s hospital in Paris for 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Haines of New 
London, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kendrick and 
son. Robert Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Parish and daugh
ter of New London, visited their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parish and 
Tommy over the week end.

C O ME S  THE SPRI NG FRESHET

Mr. and Mrs. Worfln and Mrs. 
Barney Johnson of Gladewater, vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Walker and family Sunday.

Mrs. Guy Walker and Mrs. D. A. 
Morgan visited in Gladewater Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ferguson and 
daughter, Janice, were in Paris Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Loggins and 
children were in Mt. Pleasant Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Meyers and 
son, J. L. Jr., were in Mt. Pleasant 
Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Sloan, who has been in 
the Nan Travis hospital in Jackson
ville for a major operation, has re
turned home and is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wright and 
children and Maurine Reeves and 
J. L. Lemay enjoyed an outing at 
the Humble Lake Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. O. France and 
son, J. W., Mrs. Forrest Boone and 
son. Jerry, visited in Hawkins over 
the week end with friends and rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson 
and son, George, visited in Paris 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ford and 
baby, George, visited in Mt. Pleas
ant Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson 
rnotored to Longview and Glade- 
water Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ray and Bon
nie Nell visited in Hawkins during 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Madale of Houston, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Pitts this week.

Mrs. J. H. Dickerson, Faye Dick
erson, Billy Ray Dickerson and 
Jewell Smith enjoyed a swim at 
the Daingerfield Park Sunday af
ternoon.

L. O. Holloway and sons, Roy and 
Royce, daughter, Dixie Lee and 
their guest, Mary Margaret Ander
son enjoyed an outing at the Dain
gerfield Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walker and 
daughters, Mary Olive and Guy 
Nell, attended the graduating exer
cises in Winthrop, Ark., Thursday 
night. Mrs. Walker’s brother, Leoto 
Morgan, was in the graduating class.

Mr, and Mrs. A1 Slaughter and 
little niece. Ginger, were in Mt. 
Pleasant Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith and 
small daughter, Jitter, visited in 
J^ris Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Gartman and Mrs. A. R. 
Slaughter visited in Longview and 
New London Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoffpauir at
tended a family reunion in Mexia 
daring the week end.

Mary Olive, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Guy Walker, is confined to 
her home with mumps.

Mrs. Roy Sullivan of Gladewater, 
Mrs. T. C. Dillard and son, Don of 
Corsicana and Mrs. C. E. Roberts 
of Oklahoma, visited their sisters, 
Louise and Bessie Faye Kelly and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dyson over 
the week end.

Home Building Week 
to be Observed in 
Mt. Pleasant June 1

Bradley is Given 
Top Rating on List 
of P. M. Eligibles

John A. Bradley, vocational ag
riculture teacher, is in first place on 
the list of eligibles for the post
mastership of the Bogata post of- 
ce, according to latest information 

In second position is W. A. King, 
Lenox Hudson is in third place, 
and Eugene Garrett is in fourth 
position. Bradley, King and Hud
son are war veterans and are al
lowed five points for their services.

The ratings were earned in an 
examination taken at Talco by 22 
men and women from Bogata on 
March 29.

.MRS. D. O. DHNAGAN 
ENTERTAINS WITH PARTY

Power Company 
Entertains Managers

M. D. Honaker, division manager 
of the Northeast Division of the 
Community Public Service Co. spon
sored a farewell party on Tuesday 
night at the Gibraltar Hotel in Par
is for A. P. Grider, former manager 
at Leonard, who is being transfer
red to Alamogordo, N. M.

All the store managers of the 
Northeast Division were present. A 
delicious menu was served, follow
ed by short talks and the presenta- 
lion of a leather traveling bag to 
Mr. Grider.

Otto Holland. Talco manager, was 
present with Paul Hardin as his 
guest.

The Wednesday Bridge Club met 
with Mrs. Jimmy Thompson Wed
nesday afternoon. Delicious refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were

In observance of Texas Home 
Building Week, the Driggers Lum
ber Company of Mt. Pleasant has 
completed the construction of an 
exhibit home on West Tenth street 
in Mt. Pleasant.

The opening will be on June 1, 
and last all week. This is a state
wide affair at which time they will 
officially open many new homes 
over the state.

Mr. Driggers invites the public 
to see this beautiful home during 
the week. Your attention is called 
to his advertisement in this issue.

EASTERN STAR NAMES 
NEW OFFICERS FOR YEAR

At the regular stated meeting of 
the Order of the Eastern Star Tues
day night, new officers were elected 
as follows:

Maud Clear, Worthy Matron; 
Glen Flewharty, Worthy Patron; 
Lula Hensley, Asso. Matron; O. R. 
Hensley, Asso. Patron; Ruth Flew
harty, secretary; Ivy Smith, treas- 
Claudie Foster, Asso. Conductress; 
Claudia Foster, Asso. Conductrtss; 
Francis Whitmire, Chaplain; Elsie 
Gregg, Marshal; Vera Holloway, 
organist; Mary Vance, Adah; Maud 
Cloar, Ruth; Bobbie Marsalis, Es
ther; Beulah Smith, Martha; Gladys 
Sly, Electa; Nora Ford, Warder; J. 
D. Pittman, Sentinel.

These officers will be installed 
Saturday night, May 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fentress, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Croley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Parish, Mr. and Mrs. Porky 
Fitzgerald and Mr. and Mrs. Ren- 
ford Sikes enjoyed a picnic at Dain
gerfield Friday evening.

WANT ADS
Rates; 2 cents per word first insert
ion; 1 cent per word each additional 
InsertioiJ. No ad accepted for less 
than 25 cents.

E. L. Porter, house mover. No job 
too big or too small. Guaranteed 
work. See me at Johntown. 16-p

l o s t —Pair of gold-rimmed glass
es, believed to be lost at the school 
house. Betty Jane Allison of Hum
ble Camp. 16-p

You have a right to be 
proud of your achieve
ment, graduates, and we, 
as fellow members of your 
community, are proud of 
you.

We are proud, too, of our 
record of serving this com
munity these many years.

1. W. Edwards
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

Precinct No. 3

Mrs. D. O. Dunagan entertained
her daughter. Bonnie Dell, Thurs-1 enjoyed by Mmes. Coulter Mathev/s,
day afternoon from 4 until 6 o’clock •̂ o'̂ n Burns, Randel Webb, A. R.
with a birthday party. She was Slaughter, Shag McNair, Forrest
eight years old. | Boone and George Ford. Mrs. Coul-

T-. „ . ter Mathews won high score.The dining room was decorated
with roses. Mrs. R. N. White and 
Mrs. Dick Davis assisted Mrs. Dun
agan with games and served re-

CLASS OF 1941 
Best Wishes to the Graduates

I

Mrs. W. F. Renwer, mother of 
Mrs. A. M. Ferguson and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Brown of Ranger, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson’s young 
daughter, Janice, returned home 
with them for a visit.

Miss Amy Lois Tomlinson of Ty
ler, is visiting her aunt and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ray.

-t-
"Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Weatherall 

viated friends and relatives in 
*ijrtodcwater Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Meyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dempsey, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Hoffpauir, Mr. and Mrs. Capehart 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hoffpauir 
and families enjoyed a weiner roast 
Friday night at the Humble Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Sweeden and 
son visited in Pittsburg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson of Green- 
hill, visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Smith and family Sunday.

The Thursday Bridge Club met 
with Mrs. Brotherton Thursday af 
ternoon. Refreshments of sand
wiches, olives, potato chips and cake 
were served to Mmes. L. O. Hollo 
way, V. A. Dean, Monroe Roberts, 
Shag McNair, King Ramsey, W. E. 
Kirkham and Raymond Doherty 
High score was won by Mrs. Mc
Nair.

freshments of ice cream and cake ----------------  ------ ~ i j  i
to the following, who came and phrasing the sentence. He was clad j 
brought many beautiful and use- 1 ® mail.” the small boy
ful gifts: Jane Ann and Mary Lee

ALONG SIMILAR LINES

Confronted with the task of para-

You young graduates have cause to be very happy, 
and we share with you your joy in this memorable oc
casion. You are receiving congratulations from every 
hand, and none, we assure you, can be more sincere and 
heartfelt than ours. Good luck to you, through all the 
years of your lives, and may the same happiness which 
now is yours continue in expanding measure.

Stephens, Betty and Jane Rossen, 
Buzzy and Bobby Fogarty, Max 
Womack, Edith Crawford, Wanda 
Chapman, Bessie Nell Hazzard, Joe 
L. Myers, Imogene Pair, Katty 
Tremble, Eugene Davis, Joe Steph
enson, Lonnie Jones, Eddie and 
Randell Dunagan and the honoree.

“He wore a postman’s uniform.”

J. L. Lemay, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Lemay, has completed this 
semester in Grapeland and return
ed to his home in the Humble Camp 
for the summer.

LIFE RACES ALONG

but Photographs make time 
stand still. Keep childhood’s 
precious memories with photo
graphs at least one each year.

Praytor’s Studio
MT. PLEASANT, TEXAS 

Dallas Highway

A  r fc  ra f t
SiiL St ocLinad

WHEREVER THE PATHS OF YOUR FUTURE 
LIFE MAY LEAD, TAKE WITH YOU THIS 

SINCERE YET SIMPLE MESSAGE;

Your friends here in your home town admire 
your honest effort in completing the require
ments of your scholastic career. Every best 
wish to you . . . the Class of ’41.

ROMINE’S PHARMACY
J. L. ROMINE TALCO, TEXAS
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You’ve done an excellent job in school. We 
are confident that you will do just as well 
now that you are out of school. Continue 
your good work, and success will surely be 
vours.

A I
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i

I

DURING

NATIONAL
FRIENDSHIP

W EEK

An Annual Event That Thrifty Women 
Look Forward To!

^!l

Talco State Bank
TALCO, TEXAS

L.

Officers:
E. S. LILIENSTERN, 

President
A. A. SMITH, V.-Pres 
FELIX JONES.

Active V.-Pres. 
DICK RODGERS. 

Cashier

Directors:

E. S. LILIENSTERN 
NELLIE D. WARNER 

K. F. LINDSAY 
A. A. SMITH 
FELIX JONES

2- Thread FEATHER CHIFFONS
3- Thread POWDER CHIFFONS

Regular

$1.00 Values 85c
3 Pairs $2.45

A strictly limited, one week, .savings event that affords 
you an opportunity to get beautiful, perfect quality 
stockings at important savings. All new summer shades, 
all sizes, in three lengths.

B R p r i r « J ^ V »  C O M P j f M T '

PARIS, TEXAS
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